




Minnie Taylor: From county's 

farmland to Chile, England 
(From Page Cl) 

Return from South America 

After her return from South America, she worked 
for the International YWCA, took graduate summer 
classes in social work at Columbia, Syracuse and 
Bucknell universities, traveled to and lectured at var
ious venues, cared for her aging parents and arranged 
higher education for her brother's children. According 
to her nephew, she may have been one of the few 
women of that time to drive her own Model T Ford. 

Between 1918 and 1930, Minnie's desire to follow 
a life of service was evident. She served as the first 
executive secretary of the Social Service League, with 
offices at City Hall on Pine Street. She was a member 
of Pine Street United Methodist Church and its Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union. She also remained 
a loyal alumna of Dickinson Seminary, where she 
served as the dean of women from 1930 to 1933. 

After her parents' deaths in 1934 and 1940, her 
health declined. She sold her home on High Street 
and moved to Canandaigua, New York, where her 
brother's family took care of her. To the very last, 
she was determined to give learning opportunities 
to women. In her will, she bequeathed money to the 
College Club of Williamsport and directed that it be 
used for education of girls from Cogan House Town
ship. The Minnie V. Taylor MUP Endowed Fund still 
exists at Lycoming College. 

To signify that part of her heart remained reserved 
for Owen, Minnie continued to wear his ring until the 
end of her life. She died on August 17, 1944 at age 67 
in Rochester, New York, and is buried in the Salem 
Lutheran (a.k.a. Harts) Cemetery, in Liberty, Tioga 
County. 

-Nancy Baumgartner is a freelance journalist
and the author of the book Cogan House Town
ship - The 1900s. Her work has been published 
in_ state and local L!ewspapers and national maga
zmes. 
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